Adult human vascular endothelial cell attachment and migration on novel bioabsorbable polymers.
We studied the ability of polymers from which vascular prostheses (VPs) are or could be fabricated to support attachment and migration of adult human vascular endothelial cells (AHVECs) in an in vitro system. Polymers included Mylar, Teflon, two novel bioabsorbable polymers with different biologic half-lives (BR1 and BR2), and an elastic nonabsorbable biocompatible polymer (EBN). Both BR1, BR2, and EBN supported AHVEC attachment well (56%, 62%, and 71%, respectively, of plated cells at one hour, respectively) but differed in their ability to support AHVEC migration. The AHVECs attached less well to Mylar and Teflon (39% and 21%), and in no case were AHVECs observed to grow or migrate on either of these polymers. This finding correlates with the clinical observation that VPs fabricated from Mylar and Teflon uniformly fail to develop an endothelial cell lining after implantation in vivo. Future VPs, fabricated from materials chosen for their ability to support AHVEC attachment, growth, and migration in vitro, might better support a spontaneous endothelial cell lining after implantation in humans.